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No. 2806. AGREEMENT1FORTHE EXCHANGEOF POSTAL
PARCELS BETWEEN THE COMMONWEALTH OF AUS-
TRALIA AND THE HUNGARIAN PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC.
SIGNED AT BUDAPEST ON 10 FEBRUARY 1955

Theundersignedbeingduly authorisedhaveagreed,on behalfof their respec-
tive Governments,to the exchangeof PostalParcelsbetweenthe Commonwealth
of Australiaandthe HungarianPeople’sRepublic in accordancewith the following
provisions

Article I

Thereshall be a regularexchangeof postalparcelsbothinsuredanduninsured
betweenthe Commonwealthof Australia and the HungarianPeople’s Republic.
The exchangeshall be effectedpermedium of the ExchangeOffices of the two
contracting countriesas may be determinedby the respectivePostal Admin-
istrations.

Article II

Except where they are inconsistentwith the provisionsof this Agreement
the provisions of the current Parcel Post Agreement2 of the Universal Postal
Union and of the Regulationsfor the executionof that Agreementshall apply
to the exchangeof postal parcels betweenthe Commonwealthof Australia and
the HungarianPeople’s Republic.

Article III

LIMITS OF SIZE AND WEIGHT

Parcelsmay not exceed3 feet 6 inches (1.07 metres)in length and the sum
of the length and of the greatestcircumferencemeasuredin a direction other
than that of the length shall not exceed6 feet (1.83 metres).

2. Parcelsmay not exceed11 English poundsavoirdupois or 5 Kilograms.

3. For the correct computationof the weight or measurementof a parcel
theopinion of theAdministration of origin shallbetakenas final unlessan obvious
error has been made.

1 Came into force on 15 February 1955 in accordance with article XVII.
2 United Nations, T~ea1ySeries,Vol. 170, p. 63.
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4. The following limits of size and weight shall be subject to alteration
by mutual arrangementbetweenthe two Administrations.

Article IV

POSTAGE

1. The prepaymentof postageshall be compulsory.

2. Thepostageshallbe madeup of the sumsaccruingto the Administrations
(including the Administrations of the two contractingcountries)taking part in
the conveyanceof the parcels.

3. EachAdministrationshall inform theother of the ratesof postagewhich
havebeenadoptedand of any subsequentalteration of such rates.

Article V

PAYMENT FOR CONVEYANCE

1. The despatchingAdministration shall bear the cost of the conveyance
of the parcels to the country of destination.

2. The routes by which the parcels shall be forwarded and the ports at
which the parcelsshall be landedshall be determinedby mutual arrangement
betweenthe two Administrations.

3. When one Administrationusesfor the conveyanceof its parcelsa vessel
which is undercontract to the other paymentfor the serviceshall be madein
accordancewith the scale which the Administration providing the sea service
has adoptedfor generalapplication.

Article VI

INTERMEDIARY SERVICES

1. The servicesof oneAdministration may at any time be utilised by the
otherfor thetransmissionof parcelsto anyplaceor countrywith which the former
has a parcelspost service.

2. In the absenceof any arrangementto the contrarythe parcels shall be
forwarded a découvert.

3. The payment for intermediaryservicesshallbe in accordancewith the
scalewhich the creditor Administration has adoptedfor generalapplication to
transit parcels.

No. 2808
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Article VII

EXPRESS AND URGENT PARCELS

The serviceof expressdelivery and of urgent parcels shallnot be available
to parcels exchangedbetweenthe two Administrations. The introduction of
such servicesmay, however,subsequentlybe effectedby mutual consent.

Article VIII

WITHDRAWAL — ALTERATION OF ADDRESS

The serviceof withdrawal of a parcelfrom the postor alternationof address
shallnotbe givenafter the parcelhasbeendespatchedfrom the countryof origin.
It shall, however,be opento the two Administrationsat a later dateto mutually
arrange for the provision of this service under conditions satisfactory to both
parties.

Article IX

ADVICE OF DELIVERY

Thesenderof aninsuredparcelmayobtain an adviceof deliveryin accordance
with the provision of the ParcelPost Agreementof the UniversalPostal Union
but suchserviceshallnotbe givenin respectof an uninsuredparcel. Nevertheless
it shall be open to the two Administrationsat a later date to mutually arrange
for the extensionof the “Advice of Delivery” service to uninsuredparcels.

Article X

NON-DELIVERY

1. Sendersmay requestthat in the event of non-delivery—

(a) The parcel be returned to sender;

(b) The parcel be treatedas abandoned;

(c) The parcel be delivered to anotheraddresseein the country of destination.
Otherrequestsarenot admitted. Therequestsmustbestatedon thedespatch

note (if one is used) and on the parcel.

2. Undeliveredparcels forwarded from one contractingAdministration to
theotherbearinginstructionsby the senderwhichare notpermitted,andundcliv-
eredparcelsin respectof which thereare no instructionsby the senderin regard
to disposalshallwithout notification be returnedto the senderafterthe expiration
of onecalendarmonth, reckonedfrom the day following that on which theparcel
was available for delivery to the addressee.

3. Freshchargesin accordancewith the Regulationsof the Administration
returning the parcels, which chargesshall be indicated on the relative parcel
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bill, and any chargesleviable in the country of origin in connectionwith the
returnof the parcelto thesendershallbecollectedfrom the senderandapportioned
amongthe Administrationstaking part in the return of the parcel.

Article XI

INSURED PARCELS

The provisionsof the relevantChaptersof the ParcelPost Agreementof the
Universal Postal Union shall apply to insured parcels exchangedbetween the
two Administrations, except where such provisions are inconsistentwith the
provisionsof the following paragraphs

(a) The maximum amount for which a parcel may be insuredshall be 500 gold
Francs or its equivalent in the currency of the country of origin.

(b) Compensationshall be paid in the currencydeterminedby the payingAdmin-
istration.

(c) EachAdministration shallhavethe right to determinethe fees it will charge
for insuranceof the parcels it despatches.

(d) The creditor Administration shall have the right to determine the amount
to becreditedto it in respectof therisk acceptedonparcelsreceivedfor delivery
or for retransmissionto a third country.

(e) Subject to the provisions of the foregoing paragraph the amount to be
credited:—

(i) To Hungary in respectof parcels from Australia;

(ii) To Australiain respectof parcelsfrom Hungary; shallbe 10 gold centirnes
for each insuredparcel.

(I) Subject also to the provisionsof paragraph(d) the additional amount which
shallbe creditedto the Administrationwhich undertakesthesearisk in respect
of parcelsdespatchedby the othershallbe 10 gold centimesfor eachinsured
parcel.

(g) Subject also to paragraph(d) for insuredparcelsredirectedor returnedto the
countryof origin the additionalamount to be creditedto the returningAdmin-
istrationin respectof the searisk in the returntransmissionshallbe 10 gold
centimesfor eachparcel.

(h) Insured parcelsmust be sealedin such a mannerthat no contentscan be
removedwithout leaving obvious traces of violation. The use of wax or
lead is not obligatory.

(1) Insuredparcels shall be enteredon a separate“Insured parcel” bill which
mustnot containanyentriesin respectof uninsuredparcels. Insuredparcels
shall also be forwarded in separatebagsand such bags shallbe labelled to
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indicatethat the contentsare insuredparcels. The label of the bag which
contains the insured parcel bill shall bear the letter “F”.

Article XII

CASH-ON-DELIVERY PARCELS

The Cash-on-Deliveryservice shall not be available to parcels exchanged
betweenthe two Administrationsnor to parcels from a third country received
by one of the two Administrations for transmissionto the other. Nevertheless
it shall be open to the two Administrationsat a later datemutually to arrange
for the provision of this service.

Article XIII

RESPONSIBILITY

1. No compensationshallbe payablein respectof the loss of an uninsured
parcelnor for the abstractionof or damageto the contentsof anuninsuredparcel.

2. No compensationshallbe payablefor the loss or damageof an insured
parcel which arisesfrom a causebeyondcontrol (force mczjeure). The country
responsiblefor theloss must decide,accordingto its internal legislation, whether
the loss is due to circumstancesconstituting causesbeyond control.

3. If the loss, abstractionor damagehas occurredin courseof conveyance
andit cannotbe determinedon which territory or in which servicethe irregularity
took place, the Administrationsconcernedshall bear the loss in equal shares.

4. In the absenceof other arrangementsbetweenthe two Administrations
compensationin respect of insured parcels containing liquids or semi-liquids,
articlesof a perishablecharacter,or articles of exceptionallyfragile natureshall
be payableonly in the event of loss of the entireparcel. EachAdministration
shallfurnish theotherwith adescriptionof the articlesto which it hasbeendecided
this stipulation shallapply. Threemonth’snoticeshallbe given of any modific-
ation of the arrangement.

Article XIV

TERMINAL CREDITS

1. In respectof eachparcel posted in Australia for delivery in Hungary
the Administrationof the lattercountryshallreceive.85, 1.05 and1.25gold Francs
for parcels not exceeding1, 3 and 5 Kilograms respectively.
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2. In respectof each parcel postedin Hungaryfor delivery in Australia
the Administration of the lattercountry shall receive.80, 1.10, 1.40 gold Francs
for parcels not exceeding1, 3, and 5 Kilograms respectively.

3. The creditorAdministrationshallhavepowerto altertherelativeforegoing
amountsafter the expirationof four months from the date of notice to the other
Administration if the notice is given by post or after threemonths if the notice
is given by telegraphs.

Article XV

ACCOUNTS AND SETTLEMENT or ACCOUNT BALANCE

1. (a) Each Administration shall prepare quarterly Statementsshowing
details, and correspondingcredits, of parcel despatchesreceivedfrom the other
Administration.

(b) Separatestatementsshall be preparedby the HungarianAdministration
for the parcel mails despatchedby each Australian Office of Exchange.

2. A Summarystatementshowingthetotal creditsdueby the despatching
country shallalso be preparedby the receivingAdministration andthis summary
togetherwith the detailedstatementsreferredto in paragraphI shall be sent
from the creditor to the debtorAdministration as early as possibleand not later
than the end of the third month following the close of the Accounting period.

3. The statementsshall conform to designsmutually agreedupon between

the two contractingAdministrations.

4. The statements(detailedand Summary)shall be verified by the debtor
Administration and an acceptedcopy of eachreturnedto the creditor Admin-
istration as soonas possible.

5. Immediately following notification of acceptanceeach Administration
shallascertainwhetherit is a debtoror a creditor in respectof parcelsforwarded
in bothdirections. The debtorAdministrationshall forthwith advisethe creditor
Administration of the net balanceand at the sametime arrangefor settlement
of such net balance.

Article XVI

MEASURES OF DETAIL

The Administrations shall have power to decide by. mutual arrangement
all measuresof detail concerningthe carrying out of this Agreementand the
exchangeof parcels.
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Article XVII

This Agreementshall comeinto operationon the 15th of February, 1955,
and shall remain in force until oneyear after the dateon which one party has
given notice to the other party of its intention to terminateit.

EXECUTED lfl duplicateat Budapestthis tenth day of February 1955.

For the Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia

George P. LABOUCHERE

Forthe Governmentof theHungarianPeople’sRepublic:

KATONA, Antal
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